Call to Order – Joyce S. Wilkerson, Chair

Roll Call – School District Interim General Counsel Miles Shore

Approval of Minutes – March 16, 2017, March 23, 2017

Superintendent Remarks – William R. Hite, Jr.

Confirmation of Student Military Academy Acceptance

- Colonel Charles Nesemeier for Cadet Candidate Eamon Adimi – Air Force Academy (Central High School)
- Mr. David Williams for Cadet Candidate Peter Howell – West Point Military Academy (Central High School)

Office Depot Seniors of the Month

- Quadir Gainey – Lankenau High School
- Ayrin Rajan – Abraham Lincoln High School

Office Depot Teacher of the Month

- Asmeret Easley – Overbrook Education Center

Staff Presentations

- Schoolyard Capital Improvements – Danielle Floyd – Director, Capital Programs
- District Managed Contract Schools – Christina Grant – Assistant Superintendent, Opportunity Network, Yarelys Roman – One Bright Ray, David Panagiotakis – Camelot Academy East, and Jachai May – Gateway to College
- Charter Amendments – DawnLynne Kacer – Executive Director, Charter Schools Office and Megan Reamer – Program Manager, Charter Schools Office

Speakers

Resolutions – Please see separate resolution list.